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Barren County are Car-
nation Company, Cwn-
berlaad Beddlq, R.R. 
Doaaelley, Farm Services, 
General Priatln& Inc., Co., 
Glu1ow Chip Corp., 
Glutow Coca Cola, Glasgow 
Fertilizer, G1aa111w Foods, 
Glu1ow Ice Company, 
GIH&ow Manufacturing, 
Gla11ow Modem Iron and 
Aluminum, Gulf-Western, 
Harlin Lumber Company, 
Hilltop lndultries, Kentucky 
Connstor, Corp., Kentucky 
Pants Company, Mallory 
Capacitor, McMurtrey 
Read ·Mix, National Wood 
Products, J.F. Pace, 
Southern Explosives, 
Supreme Mills, Swift and 
Company, The Print Shop 
and Tyson Bearing Com-
pany. Strader's Dairy is 
located at lfiseville. 
The Carnation Company 
located in Glascow in 1948 
and engages in the 
~r=a~~: ~o~~~~ 
six local employees but of 
course the local firm is a 
part of the huge Carnation 
Company of nationwide 
prominence. 
Cumberland Bedding 
Company is owned and 
operated by S.L. Sharp. A 
I 
Progre88 Was 
Order Of Day 
Cl~ w"::~ io:;;r_.:,°:: ::..ho~ :,:-:.,-;~a~~= 
Ill pMHI et e ltendldlJ, Ihle had I &nod roputellon Ind C-
H lt'o cloelllC In 1166, there •teat P"ll'OMla, tlwy had rff'9 
"' • mlply ,.., .. to "let IJ 1.,. 1lllc1 Nned their di)' 
lellll epln", llulldlnl,• .......... IClrCll)' lldequacelO 
peclellJ, .. , a( llllam ....... IW die n-. In Cla1sow'1 om-
-., lllld Ide•• a1111..,om-. blllano for die fulure. So J• 
- ........ ll, lleddlns • ........,., .... he 
On die oq.-e, die lleddlns prapooed ro role, the •-=• ID 
Bl-odlero _., very much In .-.ct, flrorclaHhotel•the 
the-•.LA...,amerolnlllr• .... ._,,c...-a(the-e, 
ra c-t)', HllllllC here.,_ i.v1n1 •lr•ed)' obtained ti. op-
lln1ehlns conll'KI _.. on .. don Oft dll lot. 1111a would ep. 
main Una a( lllelANIR&llrClld. P,Hr to ... lhepr-Ultea( ... 
11111 lerl• papulslemUJqulc._ c1aren1 Ne-.1 Bank end~ 
IJ roM to ir-1nanc1 In die plan evldenlly never me ..... u.-
._.,,...clel end ,oc .. l Ufe al ..s, probobly due ro rho leer 
ti. -. 11,e moor Mlbllloua Iller enolller 1.,. 11tebl11hmlnr 
proJecr on lh• 1quer1 wH • prominent clazen gor 1hted of 
lers•, lWO •-Y trick~ him, H wUI be revealed la Ille 
Iller .. , It,_ .. "Tiielladdlns near decode, 
Block", Plrot rlf•enc• ro It II The seme week, rhln1s wore 
faullll In the flro1111 .. a('J1,e lively II Ille old hoab on 1111 
WHkly Times, where It WH "Ill*'•• S.Venry-flve gueoa for 
exc:ltln&Jy reporced dial "The die weehnd were reporled by 
lleddlnl Bloc• wao elroed)' one die Clas&- Houae oad rh e 
1111d • haU •-•• up, end 101D1 11,nes Hlft expreued their op. 
hl&her neryd1y,lt'11rylilh predatlonforllntncbeenlhe 
and modern Une1 becomlns cuears of honor 1t • ".sress 
more lmpresolve wtlh each gq supper" 11 lhe Royalty 
Irick. Houoe, where the fore defied 
lntllenearlsauelharwo1rlf• description as ro lu Wlnlce 
ereace ro lt's trkb,of ancaher variety and e~cellence...'' 
nai...e. "Bew•e of Brlcul", Another building wlJch 11w 
WG'ned die heaclllne. "While Ille com1n& and going of many 
peuq beneath the scaffo~ occupante during 1111s era was 
Ing of the new RedcllnC Bloc•, known as TIie Postofflc• Bull6-
Wllllam Shirley heard some- Ing. The offices of R. H, Por• 
thing nrtllnc through the U• ra- ind J. C. Evans w..-e lo-
mosph..-e. It w1s I brickbat c1trd there, Also of Its k1nd 
lhll landed on rop al his heed, in lhls secaon ot lh• ,at2. nus 
Thar was all." would place the Postoff le• 
In the Nov. 25th Issue, It wos Building II the prese,,t site of 
trlwnphanlly h..-aJded. "The the Leech and Davis DrugstDre. 
last trick has been laid In Ille The first Reddin& resldeoce, 
new Reddiftl Block, on Gree,, as yet unbuUt, sttll sands. It 
S1reet on Che Southeast corner 1s the narrow brick house sitting 
al the sq,.re. TIie bulldq ,,_ beck 1n a grov• ot trees on aid 
stands out In Its lull propor- 31-E, just beyond Reams Dutch 
lions and I goodly sight Ir Is, Mills Court, known ln 1h15 dee-
- h~~some, sryUsh and ele- ade as the Amy H&rrt.sa, place, 
&ant. The former residence of an ear-
And Ille Times wluch had 1s ly pioneer family, 11 ha~ evl-
it's first location dte upstairs dently been untenanted for many 
rooms of the Wocaen Butld1tls years and overrunbylhepubllc, 
on the corner of the square, according to this item~ ••Tbe 
cr-ed that on the New Year, property known as rho Gia,... 
!hey would have an elegant a(. brook place has changed hands 
flee In Ille new building com- and Is no longer a pert of the 
pleted by the Mesars. Redding public domau,. Wood stealecs 
and R. H. l'Grla' and Company, 1nd depr«.ators. generolly will 
en IJ- which re.reals tbar lhi:. take due and lllnely ...0..1 end 
bo611ding -• doubtless erec...i •i•:• .;,, tttt, .,. t!>t) !II 
lhroqgh the Investments of sev- have one of t.he Red:oi"6S l!tcr 
eral civic leaders. them. No matter'4'hich, ffleyare 
Bur dtis building was not au both 111.ke,witha settler 1ntbe 
the Reddings had inmmd. Wlule shape of I pro,ectJLlor>-Mlndl" 
Glasgow Went 
For Railroad 





...... 773-7401 c:.. CIIJ, 1,. 
Industrial Growth ti 
Ce111tl1111ffl/flm11,•1tr I 
opened In IHO, employ• 
aome M people In the 
manufaclurinl of 
;f=~a:.::~:=e~e~::!: 
Elm• Wyall 11 the plant 
m•11• of lhe lnd1111rlal 
';lrlve flnn. 
0~ la1'weo,n~~'~ 
but hH been formerly 
operated a1 J.O P'rank and 
AVI. ,,.. firm IWOCHHI 
l:'~r:m:::i,.'!:~ aome 200 
At the ..,_1 time the 
firm 11 eapandln1 111 
operatlona by addlnt new 
U- and new equipment. 
Doyle Cathy 11 the 
mana1er of Gla1111w P'ood1, 
Harry Au1tln, i1 plant 
1~ntendlnt Md Jame1 
Li~~eiC8~ 
opened here in 1m and 
currently employa five 
r::-aw.:.. u.:,~t~wl~ 
and Edwin Groce. Durlnl 
:::.=' I:: o'::ra':':. e~ ==~ m~~m:. ice 
One ol Glupw'1 earUnt 
lar,a anploy .. ii Gla11ow 
Manufacturin1 Company 
wblc:11 opened here In IMt. It 
wu aleo one ol the fint local 
lndu1trie1 hlrln1 mostly 
women and opened a new era 
here when it 1tarted 
manufacturin1 ~
=~~ f:'d c~'!:n~ 
annual payroll in exceaa of SI 
million. Bill Bracy is 
mana1er of the plant. 
A11i1tant mana1er is 
Edward Rois. 
Kentucky Connector 
Corporation opened in 
Gla11ow In 111'71. It is located 
on Sorensen Avenue and 
employs 45 pen,,na with an 
annual payroll of $125,000. 
The firm manufactures 
electrical comeciors. Doug 
KjElmllk is P,eaidtnt and 
Vice President.I of lhe firm 
are Ed Hayden and Barry 
Jewell. 
Kentucky Pants Company 
is the veteran of Glasgow's 
Pant• employ• aome uo 
peraon1 In manufac:turlnl of 
men'aworli~ 
annual paynrr-u ap 
proximately 2 1 , million 
Geor&• Polin& I• mana1er of 
Plant I and B C Harr,1 11 
m:':1f!~ o~:~::1:r opened 
in Gla11ow in IN4 and la the 
city'• aecond leadln1 em-
ployer with 870 employeea 
Jack Brenner la the man11er 
:~~-t::: !::::~l~~~~h3:~ 
peraonnel mana1er 
The plant manufacturea 
electrical capatlllll'I 
-.-allory, a name ea11ly 
reco1nlzed by manufac-
turers all over the world, ha1 




employa aome 2~ peraon1. 
Concrete and Ule ii their 
product and Roy l.ee 
McMurtrey 11 the owner· 
mana1er. The plant opened 
in Glupw in IIIIO. 
Another buain•• involved 
in concrete and the 
l:;~~--i::e~ foncp!:: 
1;oiicr"ete Products Plant 
which opened in 11183 Owner 
operator of the bu11ne11 11 
R<>Mrt o Clark 
The lar1nt of Glugow ·, 
lndu1trie1 11 S0ren1en'1 
Gl111ow lnduatriu 
The farm opened here In 
IIISO but ha1 1rown 1ub 
1tant1ally 1lnce and JI part of 
the Gull-Weatern Cor· 
poration which i1 one of the 
lar1eat in the world The 
local employment 11 1,175 
peraon1 
The form employs 1ome I~ 
per!IOnS LI, Well1 JI !he 
owner and Mar hall Wells JI 
pre.,dent of the !arm located 
on the Bo-.hng Green Road 
s,.,rt and Company·, far1t 
pianrwTI" bi1Tlt 'here 1n li3~ 
but 11nce then the firm has 
moved into a brand new 
lac1h1y on Cie\eland Avenue 
and u expanding 111 
operation., at the present 
time to include a whey plant 
Th• plant which manulac· 
The firm manufactures llues cheese 11 managtd by rDI~~~:: !:d W,nb,gler and employs 
f>fant mana1er 11 Clarence 
P'redrickl and Bob The Print Shop. a firm 
Alexander i1 peraonnel engaged 1n Job printmg 
director opened 1n 1967 at the locauon 
Southern Explo1ivu on Ea1t Water Street The 
Corporation, manufacturers firm employs 10 persons and 
of n1tro·nrbo .rutrate... an has an annual payroll of 
explos1\'es materJ!Wpened some 160.000 Donald 
1n 1§6f Some 20 employe,,5 Rutledge 11 lhe manager 
make up the work force 
ht,aded by Eddie Cook The 
firm is located off the 
Bowling Green Road 
Supremr Mills 1s another 
vetrran Glasgo"· firm It 
opened in 1946 and is 
engaged in the manulac-
turJng of feed and iireal 
.-----
Tyson Bearing Compan)· 
employs 540 persons in 
manufacturing lapered 
rJ!l!.er bearings The plant on 
the Happy Valley Road was 
built in 1964 8111 Smythe 1s 
plant manager and George 
F Cophn II president of the 
firm 
~=a~u;~: Ke:~:::y Early Glasgow w ater Works 
Pants now operates in two 
locationa, one j111t off the 
• ~::epl!~ o~h3ie o~~in: ) ::s1:~:·:/!~h:~:K!pr~~ B~~:~o~sG:~:.::~:r:~~:\::.:~r~~:r~=1~,=~dr: .~~:· 
Green Koad. Kentucky space !or shoppers. 
i.774 ..I974 
BICEITEIII!L 
SERVING GLASGOW AND BARREN COUNTY 
Since 1947 
WITH 







WE JOIN WITH BARREN COUNTY IN CLFEBR -\TIM; 
KENTlJCKY-S :?OOth AVVIVERS .-\RY 
&~87~~ 
//2 ~d(e' ~-~ d~ 
d ~ ~¢P/¢/ 
GLASGOW COCA- COLA 
BOTTLING COMPANY 
31 W BY-PASS GLASGOW, KY. 
Has Been Serving This Area For 
Over 50 Years. 
VEND of KENTUCKY 
Serving This Area And Bowling Green 
With Complete Vending Services. 
* Soft Drinks 
* Cigarettes 
Hot & Cold Foods 
CHANGES ... OF COURSE! 
But Our Service Concept 
Never Changes. 
NOW 
"-'t home of The Paopln Bank with 
111 up to data exwior and I full ran91 of 
tanking arvlaae unhelrd of in the old days. 
But old fllhloned aa.ntlon to arvica is 
1tlllfatul'9d. 
THEN 
This is the original bank building with 
President S. D. Caldwell out front and 
R. F. Smith on the top step. This build-
ing is on the same site Ind faced the 
same way as at preMnt. 
In one - The,_... Bank II old -- n to be exact -- and - have inct. IIMld 
lll*dionl of CIN ._ people. But in anoti. - _.,. just as young and spry as you 
would-. far_ . .,. chMalll with the tilna and provide all the banking .,,ices today's 
•""1*111 living......._ But •'ra ltlll old fllhioned -,g11 to belll¥e in giviftt the 
wry bllt In aourtaoua, friendly, oonflclential arvica. W. mr1ad out that -v in 1197 llld 
• win ltill be elvlng .... kind of.,,. ..... - ...... - own biaantannial. 
- IIIMB!R OF FEDEIIAL DEPOIIT INSURANCE CORPORATION_ 
SER VICE Bank 
G ... ow, Ky .. Dally Timn, Friday, June 28, 1974 Section Three - S 




ALONG WITH KENTUCKY'S '} 
11 
2001" BIRTHDAY 
THE PEOPLE AT MALLORY 
MAKE THE DIFFERENCE! 
eAre Proud 
To Have Been 
Kentucky's Growth 
LErSALL 
JOIN IN TO 
LEBRATE! 
..... ,. 
al Hi to Told 
A Part Of Barren County 
And 
Its Communties For Many Years! 
REGULAR SERVICE BETWEEN 
KENTUKCY MICHIGAN INDIANA 
* LOUISVILLE * LANSING * INDIANAPOLIS 
* BOWLING GREEN * JACKSON * COLUMBUS 
* HOPKINSVILLE * ADRIAN * FT. WAYNE 
* LEWISVILLE * HILLSDALE * ANDERSON 
* SCOTTSVILLE * COLDWATER * KENDALLVILLE * GLASGOW TENNESSEE * MUNCIE 
* MADISONVILLE * NASHVILLE * MARION 




Gla91ow, Ky., Dally Times. Friday, Junr 28. 1974 Section Three 7 
nsCompany 
mmonwealth of Kentucky 
So, while Kentucky may br 200 yars old, it is young with the promise of a 
propaaift people working to build a brighter future. R.R. Donnelley & Sons 
Compay ii proud to br • part of the future. 
DONNELL~Y DRIVE 
R.R. DONNELLEY & SONS 
COMPANY 
Glasgow Manufacturing Division 
GLASGOW, KENTUCKY 
Serving The ~orld With Quality Printing. 








1974 Section Three 9 
We Are Happy To 
Be In Partnership 









PIIST OIL WELL 
AT BURKESVILLE 
Mare dlan 100 years •Io~ 
flrH c:ammerclal oil well 11\ ~ 
Unllld States was <!ruled l!r .. 
miles northeast of BurkesvUlo. 
TIie shifting bed of a sa-•a, 
bad long ago bur led ce hclt. 
llut It was recently uncover-4 
ID die bed of L1ttleRenoxC:ee,. 
Notonly ' w:rr-tr~ 
bole drllled Marc "• ,8 
found but several secocr., oft:~ 
crude wooden ca sir.gs were r 
covered from u. Ile "'au 
- removed by Peter J. ~es 
mel and Dave and Frer' I<:_ 
pllrey. 
Workmen diggin.: mthecr 
bed struck what aweared io 
• old tree srump. Toe _t..: 
•• found to be a boll,.-! 
wboae end was insertec" tr.tot~ 
end al another hollow lag 
aealh u. Both kgs were filled 
wilb mud and sand a !it... .. 
nod with crude oLI. 
The log casnogs. were raie 
by burning out t.,e cer.rer of 
seasoned logs wit.~ hot ,r -· 
die water- tight J01:ats we .. , 
hewn by hand. 11-.rat.;;h 
logs a cenrury ago, flowe ... ~ 
oil that markedthe!lef= 
al the oil industry in L~e ~-
5 . Oil fl wed C 
reek a:id 
berl. R.i, • 
GLASGOW GLASS CO. 
Staunch Supporters of Anything and 
Everything That Is Good for Glasgow 
DISTRIBUTORS FOR • ALUMINUM STORE FRONTS, PLATE GLASS, 
CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING, ALL TYPES OF AUTO GLASS & ANY 
SIZE MIRROR CUT TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS. 
IF 1rs MADE 
OF GLASS· 
GLASGOW GLASS 
CAN MAKE 1r• 






Thi, h, an af'nal ,if'" or (lla,go"''' ttf'Cond lf'ading tmplo)f'r. 
\lallon Capacitor "'hich tmplo~, 62S .. Pla~I managf'r is Jaek 
H.-rnnrr Thf" prr,oonf'I managrr i, Hill Sm1lh . Thr rirm. In 
C,l.•,J.:.O" ,met> l!t6L makr, tlt>clrifal capacitor, . 
(;la,g«m ·, largt"-,t ,ingl.- emplO)t"r i, tht> Gulr.\\.t'!ilf'rn Compan\e m111 .- than 1.11110 p,•.-,-on, arf" t"mph,) f'd hf' t f' 
\\hic: h 1, a('tuall~ made up or thr tt> d1rrf'rt>nl firm\ .• \Jtogelh t>·r 











.Jlt: . ~,.:1-un, , etc . f . A.>.:. A-l-
er.J me a canc:Je." Or 
for whisky and brandy 
-""TI r,., • One family or .. ere 
J 1 rt of wt •• _,~, so 'l 
u..ar u 1 stard~. An r 
.. a L r tne an aL 1. • lr. 
J. L. Harlo.- plea. sc-,:J ea 
r•·. ! .,,. good •Ii.ck). It 
_r- a efo .. alpl!T.., • t ... 
•.1:· 
We Have Enjoyed Serving You 



















t' .. :· 
.\!so 
Sl'lared., 
















Rau Cc·. , 
p .au ar 
fbllow E.a1 
)ur L." I a 
a I} wouJ:1 
SJ'll" t-a1 
half o! tti~ 
a havu,g: 
o: u compJ 
eral s k 
Oi.C', Jllnd 
n al! fu 
CKY 81-CENTEN NIAL 
entqcky's Finest Poultry Processor •.• 




Earli Circus Scene 
Barren Had First . 
Trigg Foxhounds 
Saluting Kentucky 
On Her 200th Birthday 
Dedic~ted to business development and service to the . 
I clearing hou11e for information b "d ' community' the Chamber senes as 
ind111tria1 ind club directories .~/ prov1 mg maps, ~talistical information , brochures. 
County . • 8 wealth of other information on Glasgow and Barren 
The Chamber shares with the community a feelin f . 
played 1n active role in the city's dynamic growl: :n:~:vee~o~n::;;implishment in having 
We invite you to Glasgow .. . whether ou com . 
find a ~tter job, you will find opport:ni1 . h e to estabhsh a new husiness venture, or 
eiipandmg activities in industry ret ·1 h} I ~re . We need more 1>eo11le to supply steady 
• at • w o esale. sernce, and the profes ions. 
GLASGOW· BARREN COUNTY 
CHAMBER of COMMERCE 
301 W. Main St G 
. lasgow, Ky. Ph. 502-651-3161 
<. IRCLS DAY ·• On• or th• most •"!tin~ days fo r Glasg," r••tJe •s t· t • I· > s ;.·•s 1 • 
circus , sucb as tt,p Oflf' s.how,:1 in th.is p1ctureontheC...ias: .: ,...,. SGJart', Tlie-1: ... raft t-
~~~c.hors es 1s carryi.ng tl"l t circus hand wtuch t-n&l'".teneJ r:..an> a J.11 ,,,,.it .ts _ :.. 1--r355 
Panorama Shows Variety 
Of Topics In Barren Ar~a 
The S:.Jl is .1bout to Sf't on Lel.anon and GreE>ns!:i..1.r~. •t.is ., ror 'F'urudcn Go\. L.-s . lt 
t l: LS fi r st de,.:"aJe- of the Jast t.mr,el was JeemeJ ~ener 1;i.an 1.SS ed the Tf1.u1.,.s.,un."l;Z pro. 
1DO yea rs . The, editorial 'WOrJ ,he L&N tX"e. :-io'Work .,,..·as pla:-- c~am.iuon 
was , '-~IC'NEY IS TIGHT". neJ in Barrer. Countv and rn 
The new branch or t,. C&<' ,Ulen. north or Scotts, 1Ue ,., 
RJi.l r Jad ".!aJ !:tJlle,J at Scorn- the Je,nn. line. Nash,UJe c . - ~mor;;i: t l.f' hote,l c ,l.olflges . T 
\'llle, u-: HS pla.nnt>d consu~- v1c1 labor was tiew~ us~ >Jr: A. Loog "·as r.l[').ru.~.p hPShJrlf'V 
~~~;~; _ r~;{:rE=~~·~~t ~=~~i%~ ':;d:.1~:1:~. ~::~~~ ~f::;;w ~us~: .['It~~-~~ti:t 
completeU thru Muldr .. w's fhll cur 1ty vin opf'rarf'd tf'.e old Inn .at the 
a nd was 1,~0JftrN Ior~.Betwe,e-n cornPr of Main anJ Broa.J"''JY. 
---- _l'•also'uJat:myarJ, 
11· CIITIIIIIJ. 
A Time To Remember 
Times Have Changed -
So Have We! 
We Have Grown With A Progressive Kentucky, 
Enjoyed Serving Our Community, And Salute 
Kentucky On Her 200th Birthday. 
J..'774 - J..974 






<,lasl!ow, Ky .. llail)' rim,•,. hi,lay , Jun,• 21! . l'I"'~ SC'<lion Jiu<,(' 15 
"Pace Sets The Pace With Service" 






Plant Office Phone 
678-2876 
Chester Taylor 
• CRUSHED LIMESTONE All SIZES 
• MANUFACTURED SAND 
• AGRICULTURAL LIME 
• LIME SPREADING 
READY-MIX PLANT 
Plant Office Phone 
651-3051 
Marion Payne 
• QUALITY CONCRETE 
• RADIO DISPACHED TRUCKS 
J. F. PACE CONCRETE 
PRODUCTS INC. 
Plant Office Phone 
651-3733 
Joe Larkin 
• STEAM CURED CONCRETE 
AND LIGHTWEIGHT BLOCKS 
FOR ALL TYPE BUILDrNGS 
J.F. Pace Concrete Products Inc. 
WE SALUTE KENTUCKY 
DURING HER 
~@@1r00 o~£~ G~Dwrnm~o~mw 
© --
"One Call Does It All" 
. f. Pace C 






Same Locaf ion 
Since 1921 
• INDUSTRIAL PUMPS 
• REVERE COPPER 
TUBING 
• ELECTRIC MOTORS 
• PIPE • VALVES 
• FITTINGS 
• WIRE ROPE 
• ~NOUSTRIAL LADDERS 
• 11.ACI< & DECKER 
TOOLS 
You Nome If! 
7 }·~ • . "' 
.• t . 
. \ . 
,,~t.:~l,;-
DRIVES 





E I G. HOUCHENS 
FU DED 
THE FIR T STORE. 
J, HOUCHEN'S HAS 44 MARKETS 
Gtuaow, Ky., Dally Thnea, Friday, June 28, 1974 Section Thrft 17 
191~ 
HouahM'I Marlarll had 11'1 beginning In 1917. Ervin G. Houchens 
..... 11w anHOOffl IIDfW bulldlng on his father's farm located in 
..,_. County, Kamucky, Th• •ore - .a neighborhood-type_ store 
.......... firm 11111Plla and other necelllt'" for the farmers in the 
.....,nlty. 





ATED CONVENIENTLY FOR FAMILY SHOPPING 
Park City, Ky. 
ESTABLISHED IN 1908 
SERVING THIS AREA 
FOR 66 YEARS. 
We Are Proud 





C. 8. Neville 
H. L. Perl:ins 
Je-u CoUwer 
Lucille A. Seemes 
Gerner B. Hanson 
J. L Brown 
H. E. Arlerbum 
S. W. Crump, Aclwilory Dinc:tor 
aro1.11d 1ha town scales across 
tht 11necfrom1twrestauran1, 
=:i e':"::o~1e.:,~j·,::~~:: 
Raubold pwo &lass doors, The 
warriOl'S knew that forthecuJ .. 
prU. 1hol• doors would n•v•r 
:~:";!h ;'!'~·lvn-;~,. none 
11 ~~·p:.:*'~~i;•thl~f~~j 
a 111ent9d \'ocaHst. Few local 
11a1horlnilS would disband 1111111 
stw had aenerously r•1pondt'd 
to I d•ffWlcJ lo SUJi. ''CominQ 
Thru 1he Hyo", This was 10 
Gluaow what K••• Smllh's 
'"\\'hen the Moon Comes o-.,er 
th• Moumain .. latf'rh.cun.10 
th• nauoo. 
Allthe1•11rxl<lyearund1hon, 
all \'lnlshed in a II.ash. N01hl1111 
,. remains hUltheWinc.lsof Spnna.. 
, . 1na111n11 twans. !\10 niat< ll1 
,( May, 1000, 11unhro hlu1od1he 
I y~~ s;r1•~fi!• r:~t:il!h~~a-al.:~':!! 




un 1ut side of the square to 
ashes, excephna on. corneor 
bulldi.. 
Mr, Raubold llvod torobulld 
his build"'41, alona wilh th• rosr 
of thau 11.i. of the squaro, but 
there was never anOlher Rau• 
boldl R .. taurant, The family 
llvod for a while In the Buford 
homo, now ownod by Mr, and 
Mn. · Carroll Knicely, wlwr. 
1helr beautiful and popular 
dauaNor, Gonlo; wu married, 
and ti- In tho apanment house 
where 1he Times of!lct was bo-
loro Its prosont location.. 
In a shon tune, Mr. Rau-
bold was stricken with pnou-
• mania anJ died 1here. Tho on• 
....._ Ice PKklna a SOllllll·lher prl• Uclt11 ....u..J lit. 1,·1thin the year, 1ire town moumod. Every bus-
nd..-i ,·Oop. ScrLil ac1M1iel ...,. ... .,, fM cl his prop.ny wu lne.ss nouse wa.s closed the day 
mllml ..,bwi-.1 with 11ta1i. puUu J...i.J back to him. FREE OF of the funeral An immen.se 
• ...: :::; :: t~~:: .l:i; ~==; ~:;:!i/':~ '::'~~~.:,,11~!:~ ~~~~;;;r~~r~~ de,•ir. 
1ft .,..,.. 111 ti• sparkllni: aJau1111Rau- anJ scllllilaltJ from Raubold's est monuments in the ec,:W,. 
~ bolJa R•aurai• and In all tho Rostauraiw. Tht biaost so.la 1,ry was imponed by hisgriel-
Over Ilia~ •-• 111 GJMi:ow. fomtau1 "" s"n 111 Glas,tow stricken associates, l1te Cowns 
J• Cull. 11,e tallar, ullbed . B,• all the clouds vei»llOI wu lnllallad. New, double fran . most beloved and 11enerous-
t1- wl1'le tbMr mood wu u• si.hor-lined •. In 1.883. IIKllbor doors ,..r, paned w1lh the first heanod clti.z.en wa.s gone, Neith-
" _ 11 a.-,, Mr. = ..==;:i.,,:: =~~""~":;'.,::ra~~ ~~~~ ~~ail~ e~ of his sons, Henry and Ted, 
• - · · · ftr91..W.,Baltle- maJe su111,, h""1ry from the Raubold Ros- pl'doelod them. Tho first live had heirs and the name, 100, 
1 ad Mr. J.B.~ So much Uvq cNaod a do- ia,,ra,11 and no fl'Mlld wu turn- taralWual ovor located locally LS aone. Recently, his daugh-:-:= ::i!,Jo~ '7: n:==-~ ~":,'' ;'uJ. I;:"' ~::,!O:; ~ o/r::~";.~Yw!!r~~ :;.r,h~:S;-!:;1~.~~~ai;;a~~ 
arrtwad llallJ them. The old a .iam cl will suppu.Ja-t'Ol8ly, became by tbo pihend braves, wnh a.s but one daughter surv1V1ng. 
-'• ad t1- re. T. Bl8h. a proviously montlon· Jilflcult to colloct. His own many claimanu for the raia1 -:.::.-' .. -=:c:; ~":."1:.":.."' ~": ~~'w~ ~ aff&irsbocamestraln- ~':...::e~~~ r:::.;:hen Chief HOMEMAXER LOOKS 
C a -,, n. Dlham tom years, Raubold buill a Radler than cause any risk Tho ill• Mr. Geora• L, Gan- FOR HELP r;:. ~"='=-~: ::-r.: ~:;.:.~:.: :!i~:°,,i"~~~:~:~ahls ::~i:.~~°;"t!11;;'. :1~~ rn:E.:.i~tK..::%irlti~:~ 
'1111 ....,. pnducl, cl Burkosvm. roa.J, and created Ice houso anJ all his holdinp llvq In the Gay Nineties. Gan- ••ch meal LS a difficult task, 
::.~~,.1:1:1: :ii!" st~;;~ 1.,..,~,; ~:.:~:::':!': •,!u"~ ~ ~!n~::. ~ ~::r:n~~ !f::::"!!!~ :~::Juf~ 
_.., ""'*illl odors wlli<h i.ator StrHt, nNritsw.rsec:- his Jms. nusultimatiumbursc door, He and his mother were HolfmaM-La Roche Inc . 
...,_. lram tile Raimold liYlal tia1 will, Rx,. 0\ or ti• 1own with a alocm In the store one Saturday alter- "Th• food industry bears the 
.-.-S -~ c...-..1 a .. "'""1 clw W11lttr months, e>on bl.>der than !he Jopres- noon, waitina to walk home responsibility for giving the 
.,_ low food service. Tbul a 1raa1 ol wagons l1>ult<J aroat sia1, Glu,;oww,1hou1R,ubolJ's with his fatl-er to supper. Be· homemaker the guidance she 
WU tbt Raubold RelUU,- slabs of ice to ti• stor111t just cou!Jn't be laceJ, Tl• fi. lore dark, a rock fight staned needs," said John Gage, Roche 
loundocl. . U lamed culsino. - ha&S•. which was fillt<J to the nancial braw of the IOWIJ tool. oo the square and reached such food-nutrition marketing man-
.-iter Wilb tbt oldwwldcbarm roof, Mr. RaubolJ. tn his buck "'"· Those wlx,.,..-tJ lum man- savap proponions chat he and ager. "And one of the best 
and pnial -=::,."'in: f.'11~~;!by !:,::!~:.!; =~·~ .. ~:ic~J.! =~~~ ::!!:a:nt:i:e::i~~ t~1i ~· 1a:01se::·::~er=i 
-. llllace - 111 • maanor that made 111 aroust<J cuuenry, Callee- nine o'ciocJ<, and tbe rock !once tioaal information." 
Glasgow, Ky., Daily Timl's, hiday, Junl' 28, 1974 Sec lion Four J 
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In All Kinds Of 
Concrete Work 
* SITE PREPARATION 
* ROADS & STREETS 
*DRIVEWAYS 
* PARK ING LOTS 
TOMMY WELLS CONSTRUCTION 
AND 
GLASGOW CONCRETE FORMING 

















' g PHONE 678-2146 f 
ll~a1-,11D1"-1]1_11.,._a1-,11at1nt1NNIIDIIIUlll!!l!Ol!llllftM!!Clll!NIIIIIIDll-11c i 
GLASGOW, KY. 
Terrible Tradegy Brings 
Glasgow's Original Ghost 
C.l•sa•""'as h.•nnncf'Ufrom 
1t1 ••rh SI Jays for us pro• 
iU•SJ l\lf'D•SS anJ up 4 10 -J11f a 
Of'SS. A'"" Y•IU ,ao, thf•r• 
wu a ar••t "f•J'' amona th• 
sma.11 towns of Soulhrrn l\rn 
tucky for at>nuu1e and sun• 
f"OOua.h "hosts ·· ln fact I town 
wJthout Us ghosts was tw>lunJ 
1h• times. So C..la~Kow orlj ~ 
SOlTTH Pl'BLIC SQUARE •• ~ rar .. ~o :~.,t:~·~::~ ~~~!"!.':::7.~~~h•=~~; ~:i'..pJ~;'':,'.~:J:I!~~·!~";~~: 
~.,'~.,7.i:,~~.; ~~•,;• '~T.al<• SSS for All BlooJ [)IJordors' p.,1111.J on hllch • ~~: ~::':'e ~~u~~• ",~,°';:::: 
11111 post II l'IIJS. John Nelson now sunJs , A 
I ;~:':c!n:' ::'~~:r~::',:.;:: 
Spotlighting Barren County And It's Role 
In Our State's Rich Heritage. 
We Join In The 
BICEITEIII.AL 
Celebration 
happened In this houso ••SO 
very evllwas us name that for 
I 
many years II remalnP<l un 
oc.cuplf'd anJ was the aboJ• of 
bauanJowls. 
Finally a family of N<11<NS, 
the h.st known of wlllchwasVtc 
Bybee, mm,od 111 and occupied 
1 h for a nwnMr of years. al · 
thOU11h thes• poople clalmP<l that 
ohen tlmt'S, when clouds scud · 
ded hero and there, the w111d s 
souahedlnandbendedtherr•• 
tops, and the LJatlr>lngs Oashed 
andquiver~overall,on•coulc.J 
h.a,r a mufned scream,thena 
Joor opened with dltflculty. the 
panor of bare,falteringfeotand 
the creak of a door, then came 
~ I loud ,xclamauons ofhorrorand 
amazement, intermingled with 
moans and moch sobblJli. next 
aqulverofthetime-wornstatr-
case-, the slamming of the front 
door violently then complete 
stlllnoss. These Negroes wll~ 
thepeculiarideasofthelrrace, 
no doubt read much of the hap· 
penings at thue ghostly vlsir, 
into the moaning of the winds . 
the swish of the over-hanging 
branches of the trees upon the 
roof, the popptng of the house-
timbers as the blast after blast B C ~~;?
0
~~l:!~~ti:?€ii arren ounty Clerks From 1799 To 
housewuh1tsW1Savoryhistory, p D L• 
;~~~:~;to~~~;?~~~~ resent ay 1sted By Former Clerk 
~~ ~=!;!\,"t;~~f/.~!;:~g be!!i~1~s~ ~:w:-i~;~~ f~l duru,g the month of July. George T. Duff was Clerk J . A. Murray was Clerk from 
fireplaces 111 all four of Its ty Court, went through old rec- T. J . Helm was County Clerk ~';';;' May 1, 1876 to Sept. 2, January, 1906 to January, 191!. 
~=Jy ~.~~~: n::1:.::"':~ ;~1:::0::.~s~.!J'~o~"'i: t~.J~i~t~;i·6~k fr!: ~ · Franklin was Clerk fr! J~~.::t~it~'Jan~~:. KENTUCKY CONNECTOR CO ;:111."."~r'f.W;:j· e:: :::; ~~ °"~:i'i~.:s•~:;:r;.:~d ~o':! par~~~atc':::.:u wu Clerk ber, 188~~ 20 1876 to Septern- 19~ss Howard was Clerk from 
• ~~t~;..,~n~ov"er::t=~tl~~~~~ fJ~~ from July, 1799 to July, r
8
~ May, 1851 to September, ~~~~;,.;:"Ila;"~~-;;~~~;; J~':~'t li~:~:s~ierk from 
°?::~e~r~i:;,•li;s ;:;:~1/~~:b•,~ of RQ~:;! LSe~=~i:sa:'%g:;:~ s.:;.!iie;:":':6;~ ~~fr~~ SeJ. ·T. Wooten was Clerk from 
19
;:;;.\thel Fant was Clerk 
102 Sorensen Avenue Glasgow, Ky. 
I 
t•nts, wasJohnFranks,ablad<· of the CtrcultCourtfrom 1799 1866. p ' 1Jfmber. l8
8
6 to January, from 1958-66. 
~";!,t\.:ith ~o;~~l=~d "l::t~ to ~:;~m Garnea was Deputy Sei~:::::~k;J~6w:: ~~wrr J:~:;. T:~r.:i!n~;~~ :~ fJii~,~:-Ht\·;6;-~ 7tiiec~~ 
F==========1=1=1= 
TIM LEE CARTER ~ I l 
Congressman 
I Would Like To Take This Opportunity 
To Join The People Of This Area 
And Throughout The Commonwealth As 
They Salute The Great State Of 
Kentucky On Her 200th Birthday 
I I 
I I 
~ • ~ 
I I 
~ ~ 
~ SMITH & FOX ~ 
~ WESTMAINST. BUILDING SUPPLYGlASGOW,KY I 
Mr. Floyd Smith has been a building contractor for over 50 years. fl 
In 1949 the business became known as Smith & Fox, when he U 
was joined by his son-in-law, Carl fox . i 
We Join Barren County in ~ 
BIC;;;;;;~L I 
~'==>==< ~ ==========dl 
Glaqow, Ky., Daily Times, Friday, June 211, 1974 Section hrnr S 










1-tO lllltlCltANCE - CAVE CITY, KY. 
PH. 773-9771 
SINCE AUGUST, 1970 
Mr. I M11. .. Mlllllllp, lla1qtr1 
THANK YOU! 
Thank You for your patronage that has enabled us to become part of your community . We at 
WatlOn', .. evw on the alert, •eking ways to let you get the best value for your money. We strove 
to offer you the belt in apparel for the entire family, that's why when you think of NUNN BUSH, 
JANE COLBY, RUSS, ACT 111, BLEEKER STREET, PLAYTEX, BOBBIE BROOKS, HIGGINS, 
FARAH, THOM McANN, COBBIES, FANFARES, MERIT, SEWELL, AILEEN, COUNTRY AIRE, 
CARTERS, CONVERSE, MUSINGWEAR , HANES, COUNTRY SET, WRANGLER, LEE, LEVI, 
MERIT, CAMPUS, VAN HEUSEN, GOLD VEE, KAYNEE, ROB ROY, FRITIZ, SHIP & SHORE, 
or any of hunct.ed1 more you think of Watson's. Wide selection, names you know and trust, plus 
friendly alft -.,le if you need 1nist1nce. Watson's me place your family has come to regard as 
their pl-for convenient shopping. 
WE SALUTE KENTUCKY 
ON HER 200th ANNIVERSARY 
WATSON'S 
CENTRAL CENTER SHOPPING CENTER - GLASGOW KY 
STORE HOURS: MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9:30 A.M .. ;,00 ~.M. 
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 
IIENTALS - SALES- SEIi ViCE 
STUDENT INSTRUCTION 
Ana....,..ent:1 Made Fot A•lal Dustlne • 
s.rav1111·-llll·F .. 111z1111 
TOM JEWELL - IIES. PHONE 01·2407 
I na-44'9 I GLASGOW, KY. 
town ui Ke"nrucky can boast Pf 
a studio from wh1chbencr vor~ 
:1}:~::~i1:·~:,:· f~~~ ·.~ ::,:~ -
e!t 1n home 1nsuruuons and• 
srud10 pre-,,dedoverb} anaru!t 
of recognized ab.lH)" \hoe 
chargesare1nkeep1~ ,1t?1the 
quahry c,f work furn1shc:d ll'l 
something of a •. ,.·15h an)· one 
canfeelJustl)'rrouc' . 
Mr. Rapr was born in Ger- \ ~.,,. 
1 
~an;h~~t ae;h~r~t~[~~~:~~~ ;· 
located 10Lou1-:,1.Jlc whercOL.r 
subJectspen t muchofhtsyount., -
er"'l1~~·Rapp repone.:.ly located 




I A. RAPP 
Your Happy Face Banker 
~ ~~;~c e::;/~5~Jr:1te ~:a5~ 
anamedhisfarr:e. 
As stacej on U'le cover, \I r . 
Rapp's p1:rures forrr a t a s1;; 
for r:iuch of the t1storyofGJa !- -
gow trom 16i0 unnl \'\ ell af ter 
the rurnofthecenru.r).\la:1) 
of his phyt~""T"aphi: rn aste r -
p1eces can t,e found 111 tMH wears many hats. 
THERE rs ONE TO FIT YOUR 
BANKING NEEDS AT •••• 
AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY 
MEMBER FDIC & FEDERAL RESERVE 
781-6111 I 
Jedioor. __ _ 
I Glimpse Of Pa•t 
\o. "· Smith Jud an urider -
taking es1a:hst.ment"'a.tPr1cts 
olJ stand on Gree~ Sneer. C"t· 
posne Longs hvery sta !:ole 
Furrun.re r-·as repaired. 
The Gla.sgc,. Tunes topp,o.; 
the 1.000 mark L'l s1.1bscn~f'r S. 
as many or more than t ::e , ,. 
ure populanon of Gla.sgo'-' . 
The Reddlllg lmxhtrs ,,.,. 
busy aga111 T~ev were rus t::..'":.g 
ammeme!'lttoesiaMisha BIXlt..! 
Horst .-\ssoc1.1non a..,J a rnilf" 
tra..:- .... was beL"':g sune: eJ " 
t.he1rtarmforuseoftr:egroup. 
The Times commente~ ciut if 
che e,penrr:t>at ~as .1 soc,es!. 
rr;e, at)o,e reproach mi.;.st be 
enhsteJ. \,t.1ch s~ests t l"..i~ 
theblOL~eJhorseb.:.s1:1ess• l.': 
111 svme"'h.lt Lil repute, 1.~ l~~J 
Another local cu1zen stu~~ 
.u .. ·ay to Low.s,Hle to m.1.ke l-.J.S 
fonune. Joseph R Gan':en pJr · 
chase,J the t'S H(\[el t hPrf' 
wtuch .... ·as rep('rtt'J to bt>opri.J· 
spenng finely "'·uh incr,as1.1,: 
I 
~~~':\;~;~ ~~::~~·h:·:: i'· 
e\tenJed his emerprises . . ~r 
this time he .._as pres1df'rit ("f 
the GlasKO"'R.u.lro.adCl.).,...,!uch 
h.tJ bet-n re{'lr~.1.11zN . ~1Js 




Among the most exc1ang 
dun£s to come along, ar lt.'.ist 
1n 1879, was dtefirsteorermin-
meM furrushed by the Glasgow 
01..:kens Club. 
A great boon to Glasgow's 
e\'er growing culruraJ ende.-
von , the Dick.ens Club per-
formN 1tsfirstplayaccheBoles 
Hall onWednesdayevenmg,Juh 
2, 1879. The handtu.ll aJvero.s-
1.r>g the pJay can be found ruday 
in the E.R. Terr>· scrapbooks 
at the Mary Wood Weldon Mem-
orial L1tir11ry. The handtiill r--~ 
ml!>N new sc~nery new C0!'-
5 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU ~::£f~;o;~~i1;;~~ 
be loUowod by "'the laughable 
farce ' ". "Nan, TIM! Good For 
• MAIN OFFICE 922 STATE DRIVE-IN ENTER FROM t 0TH ST. ;;;il:::n11~~t.'~:~.:: 
, • BROADWAY BRANCH 924 BROADWAY t1:fZf:t;~t( 
• FAIRVIEW BRANCH 1064 FAIRVIEW • SMITH'S GROVE BRANCH-MAIN ST. ,:.:::,:11~:~~~~~1:::.,~:·R•= 
/ 
The ca,r tor me larer play SMITH'S GROVE, KY. ::'~~':\~~~.,.At·M~~~.':; •---------------------~~:.:~.:~~;..:.. __________________ .J R. F. Garrwn and T. 1. Rry-
nold•. 
... a._.. _ _.. ..... ......_,__ ..... yean..Ulliaaa&liillll7t.Mn. 
a-.-, ............. ,... ................. 111edT!llaetlllec-,-y. Mr . 
......... .. Gaalll ...... , II ...... --..., te - Illa& J.B. HATCHER CO.· 
IIIUAIU:m&waalmMP ..._Ille_...._., ..... &lley an• par& • 
........ _ ............... _ ... ,... _, lal'C clla ...... die ,rlH .... ..,, 
_... ... ......,._.._ ... ......,. ........................ ,Putia&y, CneCI&:,, ... ea..--. .............................. _.,... 
eDeal 
-Company 
Gllllow, y., Ody Times, ,riday, JuM 18, 1974-S.Ction Four-7 
o. fl Square Deal 
rvlng Thi Area 
• • 
-Glall(IW Ky Daily Tilnn. Friday, June 28, 1974 • Fam,,tf Author 
"'"'"'"· · · :stor Is Recalled From Happy Valley Section 
1
1,,,m, ,;,,,, ... 
Tragic Hi.. Y, "" - ··-· ... - OM·- .... , .. :•-:::~ ... ~;'~:·;:~ :.::t,:';::.:~~r.· : ... :.':' :·::.:::: .. " :,:~'..'. .~:::: ; '"'. ::::::.::·e:.·::;::;~; ('fh11 very excellent P•JA~ 
(
rih:al~~~rn·~n.:,o~'.hnri,~:•:m, ~~~r~,~ •. _·;, NII retd t,e!ore [he lJarr e.n 
v - ~ , • County lllnortc•l Society by 
M w. E, Shirley, very .: -
s;;f~\i\:ii,~J.l:~.@ ift;: ::: ~~;~::: 
\toilc. Wl11n I 1ncotnwo11snomi- the author of the Ana;dme 
nau d tor thl L<Ond term. An- Storie•," end who is Uv1tii lri 
1.lJ"l.l\" J. JohMon wa nornrnar.r.J Loulavill•, no-11, NU, bcr n I t 
•· 111 runnlni: mart. fl, iot tti, Meny 01lir1, Barren County, 
nomm.tUCJrl ovn \muJ1 t,y Ont' ~.,of~:~:· 
1
~ ~:~•,: ~~  
tt.r mother N111Mt115erue.1 
of Old Rocky Hill.She wuro-
la~d co the Dodds, thf: Lar:!. 
rum•, Lew11, P•&e1, Hac~ney1 
ind Jordon, of 01kl1nd, 
Mrs. Petrie utd Ir, •letter 
to her niece, "In fact. I am r ... 
l1ted to 1lmo1t every one In 
Ch Of N Barren County. ·Nhen Corea.a erl jaft« OIi, In.I w• d1s. h,r~c,d hccau,e of or uclr, but J l&.nd It 15 already Ores urse ~:.~er m:::d Ito C~-~~.~~ 
SERVING THIS AREA ~·£::1/:iF.:'.:~£:i,~~:- ;~1·:~;:y.:''~::1;t,~-~:n:-.~: N E I 1887 ~~:~:h~~1~~c::ar~~ (:~1'; •• :r .. ,!';' ~~:;:~ ~;;~~g .. :•::.r~'u·r."1c"~dc:~ 0 t as y n ::i~h .·~~r:: ~:-;~u1r:O:~ 
::n C::, Z:.~:t • .":::1. ~.." • .:::; -;.:.n°'.':d ~~1:i·i;.~~:::,~~:f,;! IN TIIE mou OLD DAYS •• rnmm by rhe hosplraladm1n- ~~~:~.~~:,nc;~~t:'~1~'. 
=yc;;;:~.~e:i:; !~:: :i;,•l~T.:: J1 5~h:,i:::s~.~•d; ~:;'':1~1~'::~~:::1~"'t:1~;.~,~; ~~~~~l~fr~iV~~=ll~~oai~~rt~i ::.: <:.•.:•:-i:i: ~~1;:~~~ K:.;; 
per...,.I knowlodgc of lhe •core ol «ochers, some good, 111J would like to offer 11, In pan, debu that are ouutanJu,11, • • • loco rad In var Jou, mine, of 
nme. at mar day. Tht· mur• many inferior, but all ob5,erv- to our wondt-r(1Jl "w~men 1n VA Information S,rvtc~ Area Eaatern K•ntucky. 
drrer was never •P!"'riiendt'd •n& Solomon's 1.n,incuon nor wture," our nurs-.. This Is a Office. Chicago. John Wlhon Townaend In ~Jo 
3YEARS 
=h~":!~~: ~~e·::·r: ~~~:r.ore the rod and spoil tlw ~l~o;;ll~~ri:,~~,ir:a~~~~·:o: ~~:~.~~d.1~.;r;:::1":;'ltln~~ 
... i "'· suLlry .-rry. "';~y·s s;h:"!!~ ~~t ~;,.7t:d~ 01tu~r:,;;·;~ ... p and mop 1he They Scared ~~·,cr!1!1;r~t'or~~.~ ~ 
Tht!'Musraandescendants art-
found among the best citizen-
slup of this s1rroundlng coun-
Des. 
In 1he fall ot 1862when Gen. 
Thac 1,. 11 an average or three floors of your warJ. cJusr rhf' Anc•llne Keaton, an urJaner t,d 
.;~~~' ,:eyd•~.:"'!c,~·;,: ~~1\
1
:_"'~ : 1~i;;:;~;ea;:~.:~:~: Jesse James :::':nt::Ot ot • remoteKecti.c,y 
~rv~. They wr:re very re- perature in your ward by brlng Or. £, L. Powell, one o1 
sour,eru1, mor• ,o Ln from,ng t:;,:;s~'.'~.oLr;i' ~ru;~t;,~~~ Out Of Town ::i;~~·~e:o;:1:'~:'. ~.~d~ 
* FINE COi.OR Or Bl.ACI & WHITE PORTRAITS 
* OOMIIERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY * FILMS And FLASHBULBS 
* WEDDINGS And FAMILY GROUPS 
CONTINUING TO SERVE YOU! 
Palmore Studios 
Glasgow, Ky. 
BueU was pursuin& Gen. Arau 
lhru ICenrucky, he camped 
around Prewut's Knob. A posse 
of his soldiers wenttothehomr-
of John Wheeler to arrest him 
and take him to he1dqu1rters. 
They told him theymustsearch 
tus home for rebel soldiers: 
he readily consented.After they 
had done so he informed them 
thlt there was room which 
hissonoccupiedthattheyhad 
notsearched,andaskedlfthey 
required his presence. to which 
they replied •·yes." Whereupon 
he called his son, who was 
about 17 years old. They took 
both off to camp. The second 
Jay after the arrest Buell mov-
ed on with hi.s army. No one 
hanngse-en Wheeler or his son 
with the army, norhavmgheard 
anything of them, :;earch was 
1nsurnted. Greate).Cltemente~-
isted m the neighborhood. The 
young man'-!i hat was first 1~ 
cated u, the yard of Mr. John 
Lewis, who hved within the 
borders of the camp. Hls hat 
was !iµht across the crown 
a<:: 1£ with a sword . Hts mother 
recogmZL-d the hat. The l>ody 
of the qld q,an ~as next found 
In I culJl On, the-'sidJo\" the 
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HAIIAY AOSS TUIIOjEII 
WILLIAM( HAIIELtN 
BOBBY WILLIAMS 
DA FllANKLIN H HOLL.IND 
V0A1SCDM£11 
insurance to the people of 
was a service. And as people 
also came to realize that he 
who would live up to his word. 
ds of Southern Kentucky in 
community and stay for several 
to Tompkinsville or sometimes 
have to stay in town that extra 
¥mil: with all his friends and clients. 
1riOt one of those friends. And, the 
, Mr. Pedigo would leave a dollar 
te-a substantial amount for one 
and meal. But Elvin Pedigo 
it. That was the kind of man 
and a friend, as well as 
I 
• 
h Wrist Stahilizer 
lanes 
Fir t Graduate 




We HM Enjoyed Bein& A Part Of Glaspw Since September 3, 1973. 
PIZZA VILLA 
Ken Noe - Miu Martin & Employees 
l...iiura C. Wrifht (Mr.s. \\m. 
Sanduson) - 5':-1e-nnficl6.SO: 
1s now U•chmg ar Cave C1ry1 
Ky. We prc.·<fo.c her soccess. 
flocrit>Rt'diu,g-S..-1enn!k 
J880; as now ns,~ friends 
1n Louisville. 
J. H. ll•II -S.:1onnhc lij•O 
as now at his home near E~ 
moncon. Ky. 
S..1111.• Watson - S0ennf1..: 
1880; 1s now teachin. a Good 
school in Tenne s .•· 
MOZART FF.ST!\' AL 
AT KENNEDY CENTER 
WASHINGTON (AP) - A 
muse fat1val Mvoted to the 
•orks of Mozart wiU be p~ 
senled by the Kennedy Center 
for the PerfGnnin& Arts for 
lhl'ft weeks, Mays lo May 26. 
MorelhantOmusicalevents 
live spedal exhibits and tw~ 
symposia have been planned 
There wW be serenades and 
CUSIIUOIII lo be performed IR 




DELIGHTFUL FOR A 
FAMILY VACATION ••• 
Thrill to the anchantment of Mammoth c-·1 Huge 
C..... Rooms. Pits, Domes, Historic Salt Petre Vats 
and colorful Stalactites and Stalagmites. For a unique 
bplrilnm, dine in the Snowball Room, 267 feet 
lllllllrground on the Scanic C-Tour. 
• NATURE TRAILS 




• NATURALIST PROGRAMS 
• DINING ROOM 
• COFFEE SHOP 
• SERVICE STATION 
• GIFT & CRAFT SHOPS 
OPEN 
Glaqow, Ky .. Daily Times, Friday, June 28, 1974 Section Four 11 
SCENIC BOAT TRIPS ON 
GREEN RIVER IN PARK 
You travel comfortably and leisurely aboard the 
"Miss Green River ," a 122 passenger , 63-ft ., twin 
diesel powered cruiser . You will enJoy a one hour 
and 10 minute boat ride on Green river through 
scenic areas and natural habitats of the wildlife 
found in the National Park. Wildlife you might 
see are Deer, Beaver. Wilk Turkey, Snakes, Turtles , 
etc. Scheduled trips daily May thru October. 
~@@rroo ~fi!J~DW~ill~/£ITJW 
1774·1974 
Growing With Kentucky. • • 
- Rrlf Federal 
Saving1 g loan A11ociation 
O,MI Mond,y fhru Thu/'$day 9 - 4 
Friday 9 - > 
T.V. Drive-In Window For Your Convenience 
510 E. 10th St. Bowling Green, Ky. 
PHIL WELLS 
'\' 





011r(tr111 d11i1·, lwd, /11 t/11• "'"' /HI){, /11 /1//91/ 
lu•rflm,• l,nou 11 11, l',•d1;t1J-Uod~,·n. ltfffllf'<L 1>r11r 
\or//, ,id,• o{ th1• l'11blll' '''I"""'· 
/'l,1/ 111•/11 lu•N1n1r 11 !""''"'' 111 / 1)i7w,d ( /,r,, 
(,ml\tr11d 111 /962 // /111 ., 1,,.,·11 l,111,1111 "' 11,./i- • 
<;rtn'ii.lt•rul l n.\tlr(Ulfl' .,l,l(·t• Jl)f,() 
CHRIS GRINSTEAD 
WELLS -GRINSTEAD INSURANCE 
PH. 6Sl-3938 or 6Sl-364l 
HAPPY VALLEY SHOPPING CENTER GLASGOW, KY. 
[/t ,j. 
· ~ !J(entucky 11-
r wr~ 
<W, Clip Du't df at 
[In c:Eafute CJ o CJfu. 
§uat c:Etate Df 
!J(en.tucky 
Tl• HAS BROUGHT MANY 
CHANGES SINCE OUR START 
IN 1889 
BUT YOU CAN STILL EXP J T THE 
SAME FRIENDL AND EFFECTIVE 
SERVICE, AS OUR CUSTOMERS 
HAVE EXPERIENCED IN THE PAST! 
OFFICERS 
-- e ~einnnhB.J,,·l, 











"Growing with Monroe County 








J . Ellh,Aq!ICuttur•I Rep 
~ ,M•ur1neJ.tiestand,Te11e1 
Ftedd1e Tooley, Tell•r 









,,,,., NLLEY ID. 
IESICIEI AID MANUFACTURER OF THE FAMOUS 
UIN£$ HINDIIACHER SUITS. 
the Oldest 
inns in Glasgow, 
ute This Great 
and State of Ours and 
nite With Them in Celebrating 
The ..... 
Serving Glasgow 
For The Past 9 Years. 
STEAK NIGHT EACH THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
IN OUR COFFEE HOUSE . 
,, 
,, 
:~ ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, 
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II 
200th ANNIVERSARY :f 
ON HER 
:: 
I _1·, *i~'\ I 
NIGNLf~::M1:~:::m f 
I( 
Free Advance Reservations • ,, 
: Double Beds • Air Conditioned • § 
Phone In Every Room • laundry & , 
Valet Service • Tile Bath & Shower ~~ 
• free TV • Swimming Pool ,~f 
CREDIT CARD HONORED (GULF ,, 
TRAVELCARD, AMERICAN EXPRESS, ~ 
DINE:sN~L~~·s~~~~~:!~~~ARD, ~ 
6 51-5191 I 
:,,,.,.,..,.. ......... .,., ......................... ,,. .................... ,.,..,,,'.jllll"~,.,..,,#_ .. ~ u.s_ 31 E. - BYPASS AT U.S. 68 ~ 
--~ ..~. ---... _. .......................................................................... •,•,•,•, .... , .... ~ ............. •,•,•,-..•, ............ •,•,•,•,•,•,•,,-,•,•,•, ,,-. ----............. -..,-,-..-..,;;.•,•,•,•,•,•,•,•,•,,-,-..,, •.••... ,•,•,•,•.•,-...,,-,-.. ..... ,, .. ~.~" 
UD TO BE A PART ~-aTH OF TOMPKINSVILLE 
ONROE COUNTY 









• AUTO ACCESSORIES 
Pride That We 
In Celebrating The 
1-Centennial 
COMPLETE VACATION AND 
RECREATION FACILITIES FOR 
THE ENTIRE FAMILY ... 
* 51 GUEST ROOMS * HORSEBACK RIDING 
* 12 HOUSEKEEPING COTTAGES * CAMPING 
* HIKING * FISHING * BOATING 




CALL FREE FROM ANYWHERE IN KENTUCKY 
1-800-372-2961 
LUCAS 
